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Weeks News In Pictures ...

Fire-Sale Fiz

Pond Offers Relaxation ..

Piclur«i By Charles Gump

The group frollickinq in Ihe tun and water are just a few
of the students who dally take advantage of the recreational
facilities of Urechel Pond.
During the summer months, the pond is open from 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. daily, weather permitting.
Swimming is permissible only when the life guard Is on
duty.

Painter And Portrait. •,
-*»M

By Dan Anderson
The players of the Bowling Green Summer Theatre are
to be congratulated for turning in a creditable performance
oi>what would have otherwise been an incredibly poor play
in the only campus performance of the summer theatre production "Fire Sale," Monday evening.
Equal credit for the performance is due Dick Hoffman
and Jim Rudes, both of whom*
were outstanding in the ren- act is the heroic effort of the cast
save some few remnants of the
dition of the cliches of the to
show.
play into something resembThe second act provides compliling genuine humor. Hoffman especially, in a style somewhat cations which have been thrust into
the
theatre as a result of diligent
reminiscent of Jerry Lewis and
Jimmy Durante, showed a keen application of the techniques which
sense of true comedy in turning the may be derived from any mailfeehle foibles of authors Homer order course in the theatre. This
and Miles into acceptable enter- act does, however, provide an opfor the audience to aptainment. Rudes, however, had his portunity
the exacting ludicrousness
performance been more seasoned, preciate
of
Ulysses,
would have had to share honors Lee Miesle. effectively played by
with no one.
The graft-seeking board of trusA great deal of credit for a good
performance must likewise be giv- tees of the town, which is entrusted
with
the purchase of a Are engine
en Jack Mullen for an effective
presentation of a difficult and ex- is, for the most part, well cast and
acting i"c4e, that of an older, effectively played. Mayor Tlddle,
blustering drummer of the old the artist in alcohol, is perhaps the
school. Mullen, a veteran of the best performance on the local
Bowling Green stage, will bear scene. In fact, Art Moore plays
the role so convincingly that one alwatching.
The play itself seems to be a most begins to wonder.
Equally well done, among this
resurrection of a representative
cross section of the bad jokes and group, is the role of the simple,
worse dialogue that have been well meaning and easily swayed
thrust upon an unfeeling audience Doc Cornwall. Abe Bassett, alby numerous so-called comics'since though the authors have given him
the advent of television. These little to work with, does an excellattempts at humor have been tied ent job of projecting his personalitogether by a weak and unsuccess- ty into the part.
Judson Ellertson, well-rememberful effort to satirise the impact of
the super sales technique of a sales ed for his performance in "Three
crew upon a small American town. Men On a Horse," does an equally
Especially noticeable in the first convincing job of enacting the

"""
tragicomic type role of the town
clerk, Caspar Armbruster. Mr.
Ellertson has given this stock
character a believable humanneas.
Especially noticeable in this performance hi the lack of really effective female support. Anne Huston, cast as the small town
ingenue, may in time, with experience and application, become an
acceptable although not outstanding portrayer of love-interest roles.
Diana Root's interpretation of the
big city Eve Arden type is unconvincing. Miss Root does, however, display effective stage technique.
John H. Hepler, cast as the ulcerous and apopletic J. G. Carpenter, and Larry Selka, as the
"Big Bison", Mr. Deaton, do yeoman service in the cast. In general,
however, it is unavailing.
There is a rumor that this play
is to open on Broadway during the
coming season. If such an eventuality does occur, the play is predoomed by the too-liberal application of stock characters to stock
humor.
On the'whole, "Fire Sale" provides, primarily, an outstanding
opportunity for one to study the
effect of the mass entertainment
media upon the theatre in America.
Second to this is the opportunity
for the audience to appreciate and
lympathiae with the efforts of a
well-trained, well-directed cast,
combined with genuine theatrical
talent, to wrestle with a play that
is inadequate.
LINO
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New President Will Address
August Graduating Ceremony
t

"

\

Karl Richard, assistant professor of Art is shown above Official Announcement
working on the 45"x37" oil painting of Dr. Frank I. Prout reA meeting of all ••■ion
tiring president of the university. The portraits is the result of graduating in August will be
a precedent set when the pictures of the two former presidents. held Aug. 2, at 2 p.m. in the
H. B. Williams and Roy E. Offenhauer. were painted and dis- VMain And.
/
played in the Administration Bldg.

• ••

*

Freshmen Enroll

Urschel Pond Favorite Spot
a 12tt year tenure of office.
Recently Dr. McDonald was in
For. Tired Summer Students charge
of the NEA's commission
By BILL ELDERBROCK

Urschel Pond, where swimming and sun-bathing facilities
are available for students and air force trainees during the
warmer months of the year, is a recreational spot for approximately fifty people per day during the summer session.
The swimming site was originally a stone quarry which,
prior to 1900, furnished crushed stone for road and railroad
beds. The quarry was leased ♦
h b Bertu H Urgchel Mr
10

Two rather frightened and bewildered looking freshmen
are caught by the camera as they register for the fall semester.
Acting as adviser and "father Confessor" for the two is Mr.
H. Glendon Steele. assistant professor of English.
These are two of the many freshmen who travel to university during the summer months to become acquainted with the
university and learn Its functions and principles.

Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, president-elect of the University, will deliver the commencement address to August
Seniors at graduation ceremonies Aug. 10.
The former National Education Association official
will assume the duties of president on Sept. 1. Dr. McDonald was selected last month after careful screening
>by the Faculty Committee
and the Board of Trustees.
He will succeed Dr. Frank J.
Prout who is retiring after

J
-l ?L?elIy' !? att0r"ey'I Urschel converted the bath house
about 1905 after it was aban- into the offices for the Urschel
doned because of the compe- Construction Co. He built a firetition of several other quarries in place on the east bank and superthe area.
vised the grading of the pond
In 1922, the pond was leased so that it could be used for swimto the Women's Club who antici- ming.
pated converting it into a swimConstructs Windmill
ming resort.
After building a
Mr. Urschel also constructed an
small bath house on the west bank, Old Dutch windmill along the
however, the club abandoned its north side to serve as a central
original plan.
heating plant for a number of
After several years of non-use, Ins properties. This windmill still
according to Mr. Harry E. Thomp- serves this purpose along with
son, a former councilman and ser- providing dormitory space for
vice director of Bowling Green, male students.
the city council began forming
In the early spring of I960,
plans for the buying and filling-in the properties were bought by the
of the quarry to facilitate the ex- University to provide more dormitension of Clough Street.
tory space for increased enrollIn 1986, however the pond and ment.
the surrounding property was
(Continued on pege 3)

on Teacher Education and Professional Standards held at Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif.
At present he is on a speaking
tour covering a great portion of
the western states. He will return to Bowling Green in time
for the commencement ceremonies.
Dr. McDonald has been with the
NEA since 1944, and he is also
executive secretary of the National
Commission on Teacher Educational and Professional Standards.
He has served at that post since
1946.
Educated in the south he received his AB degree at Hendrix
College, Conway, Ark., and his
MA at Duke University. He received his law degree from the
University of North Carolina.
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, national scholastic honorary.
He was appointed the North
Carolina director of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
in 1944 and served until 1960.
The March of Dimes proceeds increased from $43,000 per annum
to more than $1,000,000 per annum
in North Carotins.
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Student Farewell Party Given Cinema Notes
To Honor Dr. Prout's Retirement Campus Movie

This Week
Not For Squeamish Souls

By'JIM LIMBACHER
The campus movie this coming Friday night is not
for children or squeamish adults. It's the original German
version of Fritz Lang's thriller about a psychopathic child
killer called "M", the shortest movie title on record.
The movie will be of interest to most fans because of
the fact that a new version of the film has just been made
for Columbia release, starring comedian David Wayne.
Everyone who will see the new version should see the old
nne first. Reviewers say the old version is still the best.
Peter Lorre is the star in this German version, which has English
subtitles. The camera work is one of the film's greatest assets as it
explores the mind of a maniacal killer and wanders with him through
the streets.
Along with the "M" movie is a 6 minute color film called "Abstractions" and features that wonderful little film, "Fiddle Dee Dee,"
which I told you about in a previous column. The entire movie is
painted, frame by frame, on the blank film. No camera was used. All
in all, Friday night's campus movie should be one you won't soon forget.
Saturday evening, Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson ride again
in "The Woman in Green" co-starred with lovely Hillary Brookerone
of the screen's top female threats.

Dr. Balogh Declares Drug Addiction
To Be Critical Teen-Age Problem
Editor's Note: Dr. Joseph K. Balogh. sociology department
has written the following article in light of recent nationwide
narcotics scandal.
Dr. Balogh has been in communication with lames R.
Drumpeon. Consultant on Correction and Delinquency for New
York City, and Commissioner Harry I. Ansllngnr, Bureau of
Narcotics. Washington, D.C.
The News staff felt that Dr. Balogh's information and comments on the situation should be published in an effort to show
lust what drug addiction is and what the use of narcotics can do.
•
*
*
By DR. JOSEPH K. BALOGH

Lucille bioert artiat of the Hammond Organ at radio station WLOK in Lima, has accepted
an invitation to appear on the program of President Prout's Farewell Party.

. „ ,
*
• •
A Student Farewell Party is being sponsored by the Mr. and Mrs. William Weidncr,
Carl Stanley, H. Glendon Steele,
Social Committee on Wednesday, August 1 in the Rec Hall Marilyn
Arps, Doris Bowman and
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. in order that the student body may Mary Few.
have a chance to say goodbye to our retiring president.
At the beginning of the summer session there was
much discussion that the students would like to do some- Air Force To Explain
thing for Dr. Prout to show* presentatives of the Sentinel-Tritheir appreciation for all that
Cadet Program Here
he has done for the campus. bune and the Toledo Blade.
Heading
the
planning
are
Miss
A representative of the United
The Social Committee was

chosen to. organize a party and
Alma Payne, faculty advisor for
the committee, picked a student
faculty committee to plan the
event.
Lucille Seibcrt, outstanding organist of popular music, will play
for the even'.. She is with stations
WLOK and WIHA in Lima and
is the star of "Musical Reflections"
and is also on "House Party." She
will play many favorite pieces on
the Hammond Electric Organ in
the Rec Hall, which will be brought
in specifically for the evening.
Invited to the party to honor
Dr. and Mrs. Prout are the trustees
and their wives, administrative officers and their wives, summer
faculty, fraternity and sorority
presidents, university employees,
representatives of campus organisations, religious groups and re-

Payne and Jack Taylor, student States Air Force will be at the
Social Committee chairman. Chair- University July 26, to interview
men of the committees are: James students interested in the Cadet
Limbacher, invitations; Dr. Gee, Aviation program, and to adminentertainment; Gene Dent, public■ ister the Aviation Cadet Mental
ity; Dr. Grover Platt, hospitality,: Qualifying Examination for pilot
and Dr. Virginia Platt, refresh- j and navigator training.
ments.
Applicants must be single, be
Helping on these committees are: between the ages of 20 and 26 M
invitations, Paul Jones, Gene Dent, years of age, and have completed
Miss Betty Blackburn, entertain- two years of college or 60 semesment; Monty Green, D. J. Westhov- ter hours.
en, Nick Miletti, Midge Dague, Jan
The representative will be locaHarvey, Janet Mihok and Cather- ted in the "Well" of the Ad. Bldg.
ine Vokovic; publicity, Jim Limbacher, Russell Baird, and Paul
Jones; hospitality, Marilyn Mercer, Bill Rice, Robert Barbour,
Lloyd Miser, Merle Shade, Mrs.
For That
J. J. Currier, and Arch B. Conklin; refreshments, Bunny Mercer,
Miss Blackburn, Marilyn Gockerman, Frank Dick, M. B. Acocks,

Once the human body has built
up a physical dependence upon
drugs, one can hardly go on living
without them. It appears as if
the body has developed a tolerance
in demanding greater and greater
quanitiea.
Authorities claim that it is virtually impossible for an addict to
quit narcotics by himself. The
physical dependency is stronger
than the human will. In the last
analysis, the addict will do anything to get his drugs.
According to statistics, approximately 80 per cent of the teenagers were non-delinquents before
the addiction. In order for them

Unfortunately, drug addiction
may be considered a socially contagious disease. One new addict
makes at least five more new addicta. The foci of infection must
be removed from our communities
before the problem can be improved.

Centre Drug
Store
Walgreen Agency

SNACK

Films.
Cameras
Toiletries Supplies
Stationery

insist on

"Tie" Drug Store on'
The Square

FOR YOUR CLEANING NEEDS CALL US
4 Hour Odorless Cleaning
3 Day Shirt Laundry Service
Free Pickup and Delivery (anytime)
Guaranteed Waterproofing

During the past two weeks, my class in Juvenile Delinquency has been studying the multiple effects of drug
addiction. The narcotic problem has been given nationwide attention by federal and municipal authorities.
Worst of all, is the fact that the problem has become
increasingly more critical among the teen-age population.
This phenomenon has been to maintain the needed drug supparticularly very much in evi- ply, they have to resort to antidence during the past two social behavior. Thus, the beginyears.
ning of a delinquent.

IHI ML. •«!(■ «»H. HIM UH. i".

1 block west of campus

CAINS

DON and HELEN'S CAFETERIA

MARCELLE

. For a good meal, stop at Don and Helen's Cafeteria
OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURES

POTATO CHIPS
228 N. Main

Phone 34392

117 North Main Street

Soda!

Pay« 3
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African Student Attended Four
Universities While In States
By Nick Mlleti
To Fanasi Onwuanambe Mgbako, graduate student
from Nigeria, West Africa, summer session at Bowling
Green is part of the final stage in his studies, which have
been continuous and uninterrupted since he arrived in this
country in September, 1948.
Mgbako attended summer sessions at Temple University and Millersville State worked as computer in the London
Teachers college to make pos- Survey Department in Nigeria and
sible an earlier graduation frequently did work for the
from Franklin and Marshall American Army. During the inCollege, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. vasion of Dakar, Fanasi had the
Fanasi says he can't compare Bow- unusual honor of meeting General
ling Green with these other col- DeGaulle.
leges since he has only been here
Nine months ago Mrs. Mgbako
during a summer session, but he flew
miles to join her husdoes feel that the courses he is band 7000
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
taking are practical and fit in well She came
only after her husband
with his plans for the future.
persuaded her to come and see
Plans Te Establish School
for herself the gross inaccuracies
These plans arc primarily to of American movies, and get first
start a combination school and hand information on what Americollege in his home town of Knu- ca really is like.
gwa Ukwu, Nigeria as soon as he
Movies Diitort America
finishes his studies here. The
She said that American movies
.school will include all grades from had depicted to her people that
kindergarten to the senior year there is no seriousness in America,
in college. The reason for his that no one worked, and that we
including all grades is that at the just dress, dance, and drink—
present time his people have prac- twenty-four hours a day. She said
tically no opportunity for educa- that if her people knew that
tion. As Fanasi so concisely Americans are interested in farmphrased it "Here it is just a ques- ing, education, etc. they would
tion of going to school, at home realize that we have much in
it is a question of having schools." common.
He also plans on establishing
Mrs. Mgbako marvelled at the
small free public libraries in the "speed" of everything in America
vilages of Nigeria. At present, he from railroads to automobiles, and
says his people are anxious to the "crazy" idea of driving on the
read but can not, due to a lack right hand side of the street.
of books. He would also like to Fanasi stated that New York "is
set up well planned leisure hours out of proportion" with everyfor the villagers.
thing just too much and too big.
Fanasi was always interested in Since they lived in rural section
education as a means of helping of Nigeria, the peace and quiet
his people. He majored in eco- of Bowling Green is a varitable
nomics at Franklin and Marshall heaven to the couple.
All the facilities that we take for
and planned on entering business
after he graduated. He was very granted, gas, electricity, telephones,
much impressed by Gimbels de- movies, airplanes, and steaks are
partment-store when he arived in constant sources of delight to
New York, and when he dis- Fanasi and his wife. Here he says
covered a chain store in Philadel- "all you need is the money and
phia, he decided that he would you can buy literally anything
aet up a Gimbels for his people you want," but in Africa even if
you have the money, facilities and
in Africa.
luxuries are practically unobtainWhile studying at Franklin and able.
Marshall he read a biography of
Lacks Equipment
Ben Franklin. When he learned
This lack of equipment and fathat he was a co-founder of the cilities
is especially acute in his
college he transferred to Educa- plans for the school and libraries.
tion then and there. Fanasi feels Pamphlets, books, slides, and
he can reach a greater number movies are desperately needed in
of people, and be of more help
to give his projects a chance
to them through education than order
for success. Fanasi will gladly
by just setting up Gimbels in accept
any donations along this
Africa.
line. For larger quantities he
Impreaaed By Education
will supply his home address, and
One thing that impressed Fanasi the books can be sent directly to
is the tremendous amount of edu- Nigeria.
cation prevelant in this country,
At home and at Franklin and
and all that is accorrTplished by Marshall Mr. Mgbako played soceducation. He feels that educa- cor and ran cross-country. He
tion gives people the "light" and contemplates working on the Bee
lets them see the way to the so- Gee News staff in the fall.
lutions of their problems, ecoThe Mgbako's impression of this
nomic, health, and political.
country was evidenced when they
Everything wai not new to registered their three year old
Fanasi when he arrived here, for son in the freshman class of 1966
he came in contact with Ameri- at Franklin and Marshall.
cans daring World War II. He
Because of his inability to find

anyone in America in the last
three years who could pronounce
his name, Fanasi has struck upon
a unique idea. He is offering
"a week-end for two in Nigeria"
to anyone who can pronounce correctly Fanasi Onwuanambe Mgbako—but as his wife says at
least a year of study is needed
before you can even approach a
resembling sound.

University Geology
Majors To View
Natural Wonders
Approximately eleven geology students will embark
upon a 4500 mile trip on
August 13 as part of their
work in Geology 493.
The itinerary, which will
include travels through ten of the
midwestern states, has been arranged by John R. Coash, assistant
professor of geography and geology, who will act as instructor and
advisor of the group. Mr. Coash
is on leave of absence from the
University at the present time
while taking a summer school
course at Yale, but will return
shortly, to start preparations for
the trip.
The actual trip will last 20 days
•with the majority of the time being spent in studying geological
phenomena near Boulder, Colorado,
and Colorado Springs. Also included in the trip will be a view
of the Mississippi River, a two hour
tour of the University of Nebraska,
the Virginia Canyon, a picnic at
Palmer Park, a visit to a mine, a
stop at the Dinosaur National
Monument near Jensen, Utah, a
stop at Hot Springs, a tour
through a cave and around the
Black Hills, and possible swims at
Devil's take State Park near Mara
boo, Wisconsin, and Indiana Dunes
State Park.
Three days will be spent ill
Colorado Springs and the sight
seers will be given an opportunity
to see Seven Falls, the North
Cheyenne Canyon, the Garden of
Gods, and the Florissant Petrified
Forest. The return trip will in
elude a small stretch of the Badlands of Wyoming.

Official Announcement
Studenta enrolled in linear
■choot may finiak their registration for the Fell aemeater. Studenta nre requested to repert
to Mr. H. Glendon Steele.

CHURCH

SHOE

SHOP

Savings up to 50%
on

Thrifty Dry
Cleaners

WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS

Klever's Jewelry Store
121 Ne. Main Street

Opening the weekend social agenda is Movie "M" a
German dialogue film about a psychopathic child killer with
Peter Lorre. It was made in 1931 in Germany and is one
of the most famous foreign films ever shown in the U.S.
It will be shown Friday night in the Main Aud. at 8 p.m.
"For the Love of Mary" is Saturday's feature at the
campus movie. Deanna Harbin is the star in this comedy
about a switchboard operator
in Washington. Presentation

Urschel Pond

(Continued from page 1)
The idea of using the pond as
a swimming spot originated from
the members of Student Council.
They contacted Dr. Prout who, in
turn, contacted Samuel M. Cooper,
athletic director, to investigate the
situation. After a thorough check
was made by divers and health
authorities for safetly and sanitation, the pond was opened to
students in May, 1860.
Diviaf Board, Raft
During the summer of that year,
a diving board, a floating raft,
and several fireplaces were added
to the pond. A trailer was also
moved onto the premises to provide for storage and be a bath
house for the life guards at the
pool.
During the closing weeks of the
spring semester this year, the
pond was again opened to students. During the hotter days,
it was estimated that nearly 900
students used the site daily. As
high as 300 persons were counted
within the gates at one time.
During the summer, the pond
is open from 1-5 p.m. daily with
weather permitting. Members of
the University swimming team are
serving as life guards. They are
Harry Shearer, captain of last
year's team, and Frank Aten.
Cooperation Good
Mr. Cooper has urged that all
the students adhere to the rules
and regulations posted on the
premises. He stated that thus far
the student co-operation has been
extremely good; however, a few
have violated the rule which pro
hibits swimming when the life
guards are not on duty.

Be Thrifty with
THRIFTY
Pick up and delivery
service
Phone 9621

is at 8 p.m. in the Main Aud.
Another evening of dancing will
be presented Saturday in the
Women'a Gym from 9 to 12 p.m.
Johnny Christman and his orchestra from Toledo will be playing.
Recital Sunday
Arthur Kurtze Recital, which is
being presented as a special program by the Social Committee, will
be given on Sunday evening at 8
p.m. in the Main Aud.
Arthur studied organ at his
home in West Haven, Conn, and
tuned organs at Yale University
for four years before coming to
Ohio to study.
Presently he is
church organist of Epworth Methodist Church in Toledo.
Music Arthur will present in his
recital is:
Prelude and Fugue in G—Johann
Sebastian Bach
"O Mensch, Bewein' Dein' Sunde
Gross"
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring"
Suite for Organ (from "Solemn
Mass for Parish Use") Francois
Couperin
a. Qui Tollis
b. Benedicimus Te
c. Domine Deus, Rex Celestis
d. Domine Deus, Agnus Dei
e. Benedictui
f. Et In Terra Pax
Aria—Flor Peeters
"Help Lord, With Strength to
Praise Thee"—Ernest Zechiel
"Carillon"—Louis Vierne

AUGUST
GRADUATES..
•• • •

Classified
orad* 13600.
4th (Jidda S3400. Calif.
Waah. Oreoon. Alao Ena. Math Oirla
Phra. ed. Home ec. Band (3400-14400
Taachara SpectalUta Bureau. Bouldar, Colorado.

Place orders
now for

THE

Personal Name

STYLE
CENTER

Enclosure Cards.

Store for Women

KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE
Annual
CLEARANCE SALE

DIAMONDS
RINGS
STATIONERY

Social Weekend Includes
Movies, Recital, And Dances

Welcome
to our city and shop!
Let us help you with
your shopping problems.

Free...
29c Drene with purchase of regular 57c
size. Both bottles of
shampoo for
57c

G & M DRUG

Take
advantage
of group
printing
prices.

REPUBLICAN
PRESS
734 East Wooster
Phone 5721
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Paul Brown Arrives;
CampOfficiallyOpen
The "World Champion" Cleveland Browns are here
again.
The arrival of Paul Brown and his coaching staff last
Monday, along with the arrival of the last of the players
yesterday, marks the seventh straight year that the Browns
have trained on the campus. Each of those years the
Browns have finished at the'f
top of their respective leagues.
The Browns were champs
of the now defunct AllAmerican Conference from 1946 to
1949 and won the Championship of
the reorganized National League
last year.
Three golf tournaments are
The team will be housed in thej scheduled for the college golf
Alpha Xi House and will dine at
course this summer.
the Falcon's Nest. They will again
A men's single match play
use many of the university facilities such as the dressing rooms, tournament is now in its final
classrooms, and healing equipment stages with Art Bates and
Frank Kraft meeting to determine
of the Men's gym.
The practice sessions of the the winner.
Browns will be open to the public
Bates and Kraft both have won
as usual, but there will be one or three matches and they will stage
two closed sessions devoted to the finals sometime thiB week. Bates
sharpening-up for the All Star has defeated Ennis Walker, the
Game at Chicago on August 17.
former BGSU golf captain of 1947,
The sessions on the field arc pre- Wiedner, and Smith. Kraft has
ceeded by a skull session, and the defeated Rehark, Burns, and Everteam usually begins practice around est.
ten in the morning and two in the
Another men's singles tournaafterpoon.
The team will remain here until ment will follow this first one and a
September 13, when they will break doubles tournament will be run at
the same time.
camp and return to Cleveland.

New Coach...

Forrest Creason Appointed
Falcon Frosh Grid Coach

3 Golf Tourneys

Set This Summer;
First Is Underway

Forrest Ctiaion
Will all team manager's of
men's intramursds please turn
in e list of their team players
with betting averages and also
team averages to Mr. Steller
in the Phys Ed. Dept. or to the
umpires by Thursday the 27th
of July.

Forrest Creason, former Bowling Green high school
coach, has accepted a position in the athletic department at
the tyiiversity, President Frank J. Prout announced today.
The new appointee has been head basketball and assistant football coach at Hillsborough high school in Tampa,
Florida since leaving the local high school in 1949.
Athletic Director Harold c^la Pom
and Greenfleld Uc.
Anderson said that the vet- ciain.
eran scholastic coach will
handle the freshman football
team and co-ordinate other year- Rogues Increase Lead
ling activities. He also will be
assistant professor in health and In l-M Softball Play
physical department.
Two games were played last
Bruce Bellard, freshman coach
for the past two seasons, will be Thursday evening in the intraelevated to the varsity under head mural so-ftball league. The
Rogues, league leaders, defeated
coach Robert H. WhitUker.
At Bowling Green high school the Sackrats 14 to 12 to increase
for six years, the 37-year-old form- their league lead.
The standings for the league
er Findlay College football star
coached the Bobcats to several are:
Pet.
G W
Buckeye league championships in Team
5
4
football and track. He also hand- Rogues
.800
3
.600
6
led the Cat basketball squad for Sackrats
4
1
.260
Fugi Boys
three seasons.
Before coming to Bowling Green, Court St.
Creason coached at Amsden, Ar- Scholars
4
13
.250

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY

"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE"
...added to the
world's most
famous ABCs
Jwafys
milder
letter
t tasting
'oo/er
t smoking

*&&^
"&

Meeting the gang to discuss a quii
—a date with the campus queen—or
just killing time between clas
the University of Miami Student
Club is one of the favorite places for
• rendezvous. At the Student Club,
as in university campus haunts
everywhere, a frosty bottle of
Coca-Cola is always on hand for the
pause that refreshes—Coke bdongs.
~~^^^^^~ Ask for it cither uay . . . holh
trade-marks mean Iht same Mng.
IOTTUO UNDU AUTHOOTT OF TNI COCA-CCHA COMMIT If
LaSALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O i*5i. n. coc«-c«i. Ci—»

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARETTE

of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste/*
*r«si me report of a well km»wn rsssercfi ire.ee enNse

ALWAYS BUY

CHESTERFIELD
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